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Abstract 
The Andes constitute one of the main factors that have promoted diversification in the 
Neotropics. However, the role of other highland regions in the southern cone of South 
America has been barely studied. We analyzed the level of endemism in the avifauna of the 
Central Sierras in Córdoba, a high region in Central Argentina, to evaluate the effect of its 
geographic isolation from the Andes. There are 11 species with endemic subspecies in this 
region, all of them described based only on differences in morphology (mainly plumage 
color) with no genetic evidence. We performed the first genetic analyses of seven of these 
species using mitochondrial DNA obtained from fresh tissue and toe pad samples. Our 
results show that for three of these species (Catamenia inornata, Phrygilus unicolor and 
Cinclodes atacamensis) the population in the Central Sierras is clearly differentiated from 
those of other regions, and the first two of them also show divergence among Andean 
subspecies. In the remaining species we found a varying degree of differentiation, ranging 
from a small divergence in Muscisaxicola rufivertex to the presence of different haplotypes 
but with an apparent lack of phylogeographic structure in Phrygilus plebejus and Sturnella 
loyca (being the latter the only species with a continuous distribution between the Central 
Sierras and the Andes) to haplotype sharing in Asthenes modesta. While further analyses 
including additional markers, morphological characters and vocalizations are needed, our 
results show that some of the species that have disjunct distributions, with a population in 
the Central Sierras isolated geographically from the Andes, possess distinct genetic lineages 
in the Central Sierras that suggest an evolutionary isolation from other populations. These 
findings highlight the importance of montane regions in general, and the Central Sierras in 
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Introduction 
Avian diversity is particularly high in the Neotropics, which is home to more than 3,000 
landbird species (Newton 2003). Even though the evolutionary history of the Neotropical 
avifauna has been less studied than in other regions, such as the Nearctic and the Palearctic 
(Beheregaray 2008, Reddy 2014), its analysis has increased significantly in recent years 
showing that the factors and processes responsible for its diversification are varied and 
complex (Weir and Schluter 2004, Weir 2006, 2009, Aleixo and Rossetti 2007, Lijtmaer et 
al. 2011, Rull 2011, Ribas et al. 2012, Smith et al. 2014). 
 
The glacial cycles of the late Pliocene and the Pleistocene played an important role in the 
historical diversification of Nearctic organisms, particularly in boreal regions, promoting a 
great number of allopatric speciation events (Hewitt 2000, Lessa et al. 2003, Newton 2003, 
Weir and Schluter 2004, Lovette 2005, Lijtmaer et al. 2011; the same is true for the 
Palearctic, see e.g. Hewitt 2000, Newton 2003). In contrast, glacial cycles had lesser impact 
in the Neotropics, generating fewer speciation events than in the Nearctic (probably with 
the exception of the southern extreme of the continent and the high Andes; Ruzzante et al. 
2008, Lessa et al. 2010, Sérsic et al. 2011, Jetz et al. 2012). As a result, the general pattern 
observed is the presence of older species with a more pronounced and complex 
phylogeographic structure (Hewitt 2000, Milá et al. 2000, Lessa et al. 2003, Weir and 
Schluter 2004, Aleixo and Rossetti 2007, Weir 2009, Ribas et al. 2012, Smith et al. 2014). 
 
Geological factors have been more relevant for avian diversification in the Neotropics. In 
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Capparella 1988, Ribas et al. 2012, Fernandes et al. 2014), the role of the closure of the 
Isthmus of Panama (Weir et al. 2009, Smith and Klicka 2010) and the possible effect of 
marine incursions (Nores 1999, 2004), the most relevant factor in the region are the Andes 
Mountains. They constitute a geographical barrier for lowland bird populations (Brumfield 
and Edwards 2007, Ribas et al. 2007, Miller et al. 2008, Milá et al. 2009, Masello et al. 
2011, Weir and Price 2011, Fernandes et al. 2014, Lavinia et al. 2015) and have also 
promoted diversification of highland taxa (Weir 2006, 2009, Sedano and Burns 2010, 
Chaves et al. 2011, Gutiérrez-Pinto et al. 2012, Valderrama et al. 2014, Beckman and Witt 
2015), an effect that has been increased during glacial cycles as a result of altitudinal 
migration of many montane avian species (Roy et al. 1997, Weir 2006, 2009, Valderrama et 
al. 2014, Beckman and Witt 2015). As a result, the Andes are one of the areas in the world 
with the highest diversity of birds (Fjeldsa et al. 2012) and have a particularly high 
proportion of species with a recent origin (Weir 2006, Jetz et al. 2012). 
 
Non-Andean highland regions have been less studied, but various analyses suggest that 
mountain chains relatively isolated from the Andes are particularly prone to harbor endemic 
bird species or lineages, constituting centers of diversification. Examples include the 
mountaintops in eastern Brazil (Chaves et al. 2014), Serranía del Perijá in Colombia and 
Venezuela (Cadena et al. 2007, Gutiérrez-Pinto et al. 2012, Valderrama et al. 2014),  
Serranía de San Lucas in Colombia (Gutiérrez-Pinto et al. 2012) and the Mexican highlands 
(the central Mexican sierras and the Sierra de los Tuxtlas; García-Moreno et al. 2004, 
Bonaccorso et al. 2008, McCormack et al. 2008, Navarro-Sigüenza et al. 2008, Puebla-
Olivares et al. 2008, Arbeláez-Cortés et al. 2010). The endemic species or lineages found in 
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regions, and because of the low rate of movement between highlands these new populations 
evolved in isolation (García-Moreno et al. 2004, Cadena et al. 2007, McCormack et al. 
2008, Arbeláez-Cortés et al. 2010, Gutiérrez-Pinto et al. 2012, Chaves et al. 2014). 
 
The Central Sierras in Córdoba, Argentina, constitute one of these isolated highland 
regions. The composition of the fauna and flora of this area is greatly influenced by the 
Andes (Di Tada et al. 1977, Nores and Yzurieta 1983), from which the shorter distance to 
the west is around 400 km (Stattersfield et al. 1998). This isolation has led to the 
differentiation of various vertebrate populations and the presence of several endemic 
species and subspecies in the area (Di Tada et al. 1977, Polop 1989, Sinsch et al. 2002). In 
the case of birds, there are two recognized endemic species of Furnariidae in the region: the 
Cordoba Cinclodes (Cinclodes comechingonus) and Olrog's Cinclodes (Cinclodes olrogi) 
(Remsen et al. 2015), whose differentiation has been corroborated through phylogenetic 
analyses using molecular markers (Chesser 2004, Derryberry et al. 2011). In addition, there 
are 11 species that are considered to have endemic subspecies in the Central Sierras, but 
they have been much less studied (Table 1; Nores and Yzurieta 1983, Remsen 2003, Fraga 
2011, Hilty 2011, Clements 2012). 
 
All these subspecies have been proposed based on morphological measures and plumage 
color (Heinroth 1920, Höy 1968, Nores and Yzurieta 1979, 1980, 1983), but none of them 
has been evaluated using molecular markers yet. The study of morphology-based 
subspecific designations using genetic information often shows a lack of correspondence 
between these designations and intraspecific evolutionary history (e.g. Zink 2004, 
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independently (e.g. Masello et al. 2011, Campagna et al. 2012, Fernandes et al. 2014) it is 
common to find that there are many more subspecies than divergent lineages in Neotropical 
avian taxa (e.g. Zink 2004, Miller et al. 2008, Campagna et al. 2013, 2014, Lavinia et al. 
2015). 
 
In this context, we performed the first genetic assessment of the level of endemism of the 
avifauna of the Central Sierras in Córdoba. We studied the effect of the geographic 
isolation between this highland region and the Andes Mountains on the genetic structure of 
these species and whether the subspecies considered endemic to the area are evolutionary 
isolated from the Andean populations. 
 
Materials and methods  
Taxon sampling 
Fresh tissue samples from the Central Sierras used in this study were collected in Quebrada 
del Condorito National Park in Córdoba province, Argentina, and deposited at the National 
Ultrafrozen Tissue Collection of the Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales "Bernardino 
Rivadavia" (MACN). These samples, combined with toe pad samples from specimens 
collected in the region in the last 100 years (from the National Ornithology Collection at 
MACN), allowed us to obtain genetic information from seven of the 11 species with 
endemic subspecies in the area: White-winged Cinclodes (Cinclodes atacamensis), 
Cordilleran Canastero (Asthenes modesta), Rufous-naped Ground-Tyrant (Muscisaxicola 
rufivertex), Plumbeous Sierra-Finch (Phrygilus unicolor), Ash-breasted Sierra-Finch 
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Meadowlark (Sturnella loyca) (Table 1). Specimens of these species from other locations of 
Argentina and Bolivia were included in the analysis by sampling the National Ultrafrozen 
Tissue Collection (for fresh tissue samples) and the National Ornithology Collection (for 
toe pad samples) at MACN and using sequences already obtained in the context of our 
project to obtain the DNA barcodes (Hebert et al. 2003) of the birds of southern South 
America (Kerr et al. 2009a) that are deposited in the Barcode of Life Data Systems (BOLD; 
Ratnasingham and Hebert 2007). This dataset was complemented with sequences from the  
loci analyzed (see below) that were available in GenBank, including representatives from 
Chile, Ecuador, Peru and more locations in Argentina. We tried to obtain representatives of 
as many subspecies of each species as possible (see Table 1), based on the fact that 
maximizing the subspecific representation could increase the chance of capturing 
intraspecific variation. Details of the samples used in this study are provided in the 
Supplementary material, Appendix 1, Table A1.   
 
DNA extraction and amplification  
DNA sources for this study included frozen pectoral muscle and liver, blood conserved in 
ethanol and toe pads from museum skins.  
 
DNA from fresh tissue was extracted following the silica-based protocol described by 
Ivanova et al. (2006), using either 96 well plates or individual spin columns (Lijtmaer et al. 
2012). Toe pad samples were rehydrated in PBS for a period of 24 hs (Campagna et al. 
2012) and DNA was later extracted applying the same protocol described above or using 
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Extraction form toe pad samples was always performed using individual columns (instead 
of 96 well plates) and inside a PCR hood to minimize the risk of contamination. 
 
We used cytochrome c oxidase I (COI) as the primary marker to study the intraspecific 
divergence in these species because: a) sequences were already available from individuals 
of other locations as a result of our project to barcode the birds of southern South America, 
and b) this locus is used in DNA barcoding of birds with high success in species 
identification and the study of their intraspecific lineages, detecting in many species the 
presence of phylogeographic structure (e.g. Kerr et al. 2007, Kerr et al. 2009a, b, Lijtmaer 
et al. 2011, Tavares et al. 2011, Milá et al. 2012, Saitoh et al. 2015). In addition, primer 
pairs that generate short, overlapping fragments of the COI barcode region are available 
(Patel et al. 2010) and allow a relatively high success when using toe pad samples that have 
degraded DNA (see below). In the case of fresh tissue samples, cytochrome b (cyt b) was 
also sequenced to increase the length of the fragment analyzed and also because it is the 
gene for which the molecular evolutionary rate has been most studied in birds (Shields and 
Wilson 1987, Paxinos et al. 2002, Lovette 2004, Ho et al. 2005, 2007, 2011, Weir and 
Schluter 2008). 
 
Primers used for the amplification of 694 base pairs (bp) of the COI from fresh tissue were 
BirdF1 (Hebert et al. 2004) and COIbirdR2 (Kerr et al. 2009a) and to amplify 1007 bp of 
the cyt b we used a shorter version of the primer L14841 and the primer H16065 (Lougheed 
et al. 2000). For DNA extracted from toe pad samples we used the COI primers designed 
by Patel et al. (2010) using the following rationale. For all the samples, we first tried to 
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work, we tried to recover the entire fragment using the following pairs of primers that result 
in two overlapping, shorter fragments (average length around 500 bp): AWCF1 with 
AWCintR4 and AWCintF2 with AWCintR6. Finally, when the two-fragment approach did 
not succeed we used a set of primer pairs that generate three short, overlapping fragments 
(average length around 300 bp): AWCF1 with AWCintR2, AWCintF2 with AWCintR4, 
and AWCintF4 with AWCintR6.  
 
When the two-fragment or three-fragment approaches were not successful we performed 
nested PCRs. For this, we first amplified the entire barcode fragment using the primers 
AWCF1 and AWCintR6, then diluted the PCR product by 1/50 if no band was observed or 
1/100 if a faint band was present, and then performed a second PCR using this product as 
template. For the second PCR we used either the two-fragment or the three-fragment 
approach to ideally obtain as many bp as possible from the barcoding sequence by 
overlapping the short fragments.  
 
PCR amplification reaction cocktails and the thermocycling profile for COI from fresh 
tissue followed Lijtmaer et al. (2012). PCR cocktails for the cyt b fragment from fresh 
tissue and COI fragments from toe pads were prepared in 20 μl volumes with the following 
composition: 3 µl of genomic DNA, 1x PCR buffer, 0,2 mM dNTPs, 2 mM Cl2Mg/SO4Mg, 
0,5 μM primer forward, 0,5 μM primer reverse and 1U Taq polymerase. The PCR 
thermocycling profile for cyt b (fresh tissue samples) followed Arrieta et al. (2013) using 
an annealing temperature of 53°C. In the case of historical samples the thermal profile for 
COI followed Patel et al. (2010), using 20 s for each step of the cycles in the case of shorter 
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when one or two sets of primers were used). For difficult samples that were hard to amplify 
we used 3-5 μl of genomic DNA (instead of 2 μl) and increased the concentration of 
Cl2Mg/SO4Mg to 2-3 mM in the PCR cocktails.  
 
Sequencing of COI fragments from fresh tissue was conducted at the Canadian Centre for 
DNA Barcoding (CCDB) and the corresponding sequences were deposited in BOLD. This 
contributed to generate new barcodes into the growing DNA barcode reference library of 
life on Earth, apart from increasing the geographic representation of those species already 
present in BOLD. For the other fragments (either COI fragments from toe pads or cyt b 
fragments from fresh tissue) sequencing was performed at Macrogen Korea (Seoul, Korea). 
Sequencing was performed bidirectionally with the same primers used for amplification. 
GenBank accession numbers are included in the Supplementary material, Appendix 1, 
Table A1.   
 
Genetic analyses  
Sequences were edited and aligned using CodonCode Aligner 4.0.4 (CodonCode 
Corporation, Dedham, MA). Because some of the sequences were obtained from samples 
with degraded DNA (i.e. toe pads) or from blood we were particularly careful in controlling 
the quality of the sequences to rule out the presence of contaminants or pseudogenes.  
Chromatograms were carefully checked for ambiguities and sequences were examined to 
detect the presence of any stop codons, as well as alignment gaps. Because mitochondrial 
sequences are linked within the same genome, when both COI and cyt b were obtained they 
were concatenated for the analysis. Average p distances were calculated using MEGA 5.2 
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algorithm implemented in PopART 1.0 (http://popart.otago.ac.nz). To explore whether 
statistically significant differences in mitochondrial DNA haplotype frequencies exist 
within and between subspecies we conducted analyses of molecular variance (AMOVA) 
using the F-statistics (the FST analogue – ΦST) estimated in Arlequin 3.5 (Excoffier and 
Lischer 2010). Significance was tested through 2000 random permutations. AMOVAS 
were performed only between subspecies represented by more than one individual.  
 
For those species with a clear differentiation between the subspecies from the Central 
Sierras and the populations from the Andes, we obtained divergence dates from their cyt b 
distances. It has been shown that molecular evolutionary rates tend to be faster when 
calibration points are recent, being higher within species or among lineages with a recent 
divergence (García-Moreno 2004, Ho et al. 2005, 2007, 2011). Because this effect is 
particularly strong in cyt b (Lavinia et al. 2016) and we analyzed intraspecific distances 
(i.e. between lineages that diverged recently) we corrected divergence dates using the 
model for protein-coding sequences of the avian mtDNA and resolved the equation (7) 
proposed by Ho et al. (2005). 
  
Sequences obtained from fresh tissue samples were in most cases longer than those 
obtained from toe pad samples, but including the latter allowed adding more individuals 
and subspecies for some of the species. Therefore, we performed the analyses for more than 
one set of sequences for some taxa and used two complementary approaches: one 
prioritizing longer sequences (at the expense of sacrificing some specimens) and the other 
one using shorter sequences but adding more representatives of the species and therefore 
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variants.  Analyses based on longer sequences are considered the primary analyses for the 




A total of 84 individuals were analyzed, including  specimens collected or sampled 
especially for this study, specimens from the National Ultrafrozen Tissue Collection at 
MACN and sequences downloaded from BOLD and Genbank (see Supplementary material, 
Appendix 1, Table A1 for details). These specimens represent seven of the 11 species with 
endemic subspecies in the Central Sierras and were collected in 32 localities spanning five 
countries (Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Ecuador and Peru). The results obtained for each of 
these species are described in turn below.  
   
Our results indicate that in three (Catamenia inornata, Phrygilus unicolor and Cinclodes 
atacamensis) of the seven species analyzed the populations in the Central Sierras are 
clearly differentiated from those of other regions. Catamenia inornata shows the highest 
divergence between the endemic subspecies (C. i. cordobensis) and the northwestern 
Argentina representatives of the closest Andean subspecies (C. i. inornata, distributed from 
Peru to northwestern Argentina): mean divergence was 1.1% for the concatenated 
sequences (Table 2). In addition, this species showed low variability within subspecies and 
a marked phylogeographic structure was evident (Fig. 1). The cyt b sequence from a 
specimen collected in Ecuador that belongs to C. i. minor (the subspecies present in 
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subspecies (see Fig. 1). The cyt b mean divergence between the endemic C. i. cordobensis 
and C. i. inornata, its closest Andean subspecies, was 1.0 % ± 0.4 % resulting in a 
divergence time of 405,000 years ± 138,000 years. 
 
Phrygilus unicolor also showed high divergence between the endemic P. u. cyaneus and the 
closest Andean subspecies P. u. tucumanus, which is present in northwestern Argentina and 
in Bolivia (0.8% divergence in the concatenated sequences when compared with 
representatives from northwestern Argentina, Table 2). The use of COI and cyt b sequences 
from BOLD and GenBank respectively, allowed us to include Peruvian representatives 
from P. u. inca and P. u. geospizopsis. The distance between the single specimen from the 
former and P. u. cyaneus was 0.6% for the concatenated sequence (Table 2), showing a 
level of divergence similar to that between P. u. cyaneus and P. u. tucumanus. In contrast, 
P. u. geospizopsis was highly divergent from all the remaining subspecies (4.6% 
divergence from P. u. cyaneus in the concatenated sequence, see Table 2), which is 
consistent with the high phylogeographic structure found in general for the species and in 
particular in relation to P. u. geospizopsis (Fig. 1). Our estimates of divergence times 
suggested that P. u. cyaneus and P. u. inca, which are the less diverged, started to 
differentiate 227,000 years ± 4,500 years ago (0.6% ± 0.1% divergence in cyt b). With the 
use of toe pads we were able to incorporate representatives of P. u. unicolor from the 
Andes in southern Argentina and northern Chile. Results showed high variation within this 
subspecies, being the specimen from southern Argentina much more diverged from the 
representatives of P. u. tucumanus, P. u. cyaneus and P. u. inca than the specimens 
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Even though comparatively lower, Cinclodes atacamensis also showed differentiation 
between the endemic subspecies C. a. schocolatinus and representatives from northwestern 
Argentina of the Andean C. a. atacamensis (0.4% in the concatenated fragment and an 
estimated divergence time of 93,500 years based on cyt b divergence; see Table 2). In spite 
of having only one specimen of C. a. schocolatinus for the concatenated alignment, the 
haplotype network suggested the existence of phylogeographic structure (see Fig. 1). With 
the use of toe pads we increased the number of samples and found congruent results 
showing that the divergence in COI was higher between subspecies than among the 
specimens representing each of them (Table 2, Fig. 1).  
 
In the remaining four species we detected a varying degree of differentiation between the 
endemic subspecies and other populations of each species. In Muscisaxicola rufivertex the 
divergence in COI between the endemic subspecies of the Central Sierras (M. r. achalensis) 
and the two specimens from northwestern Argentina representing the most widely 
distributed Andean subspecies (M . r. pallidiceps) was higher than that between the two 
specimens of the former, but differences were not as marked (Table 2, Fig. 2). In the case 
of Asthenes modesta, only short fragments of COI were recovered from the toe pad samples 
(Table 2), but these suggest that the population of A. m. cordobae in the Central Sierras has 
no genetic differentiation from A. m. hilereti and only a subtle differentiation from A. m. 
modesta (Table 2, Fig. 2). In the case of P. plebejus, we were able to amplify the entire COI 
fragment only for one specimen of the endemic subspecies P. p. naroskyi (Table 2). Even 
though the COI haplotype of this specimen was not shared with any individual of P. p. 
plebejus the level of differentiation was very low and a lack of phylogeographic structure 
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Finally, the analysis with the concatenated genes did not find shared haplotypes between 
the endemic subspecies of Sturnella loyca (S. l. obscura) and the subspecies with the 
broadest distribution (S. l. loyca), but there is high variation in the latter and no apparent 
differentiation between them (Fig. 3). The analysis of a smaller COI fragment allowed us to 
include one more specimen of S. l. obscura and the two remaining subspecies: S. l. 
catamarcana from northwestern Argentina and S. l. falklandicus from the 
Malvinas/Falkland Islands. The analysis of this shorter fragment also suggests high 
variation within subspecies and a lack of differentiation among them (Table 2, Fig. 3). 
 
Discussion  
Our study revealed a clear genetic differentiation in the populations of the Central Sierras in 
three of the seven analyzed species with endemic subspecies in the area: Catamenia 
inornata, Phrygilus unicolor and Cinclodes atacamensis. This suggests genetic isolation 
between the subspecies of the Central Sierras and the populations of the closest Andean 
subspecies in these three cases. Albeit with some differences, these three species were well 
sampled in terms of subspecific representation, especially when considering the closest 
populations. In the case of C. atacamensis there are only two subspecies and both were 
represented. For C. inornata we included three of its four recognized subspecies and the 
one absent from the dataset is very distant, being restricted to western Venezuela (C. i. 
mucuchiesi). Finally, in the case of P. unicolor we included five of its seven subspecies, 
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u. ultimus from Tierra del Fuego and P. u. nivarius from northeastern Colombia and 
northwestern Venezuela). 
 
In addition to the finding of differentiation between the subspecies endemic to the Central 
Sierras and the populations of the closest Andean subspecies, the inclusion of 
representatives of more distant populations/subspecies in C. inornata and P. unicolor 
unveiled interesting phylogeographic patterns. In the case of P. unicolor we found that the 
representatives of P. u. geospizopsis (collected in northern Peru) were deeply divergent 
from the rest of the specimens of this species, which included representatives of P. u. 
cyaneus (endemic from the Central Sierras), P. u. inca (collected in southern Peru), P. u. 
tucumanus (collected in northwestern Argentina) and P. u. unicolor (collected in the 
southern Andes). In fact, divergences between P. u. geospizopsis and the rest of the 
subspecies were as high as 4.6% and a clear phylogeographic structure was evident, a result 
consistent with previous findings by Campagna et al. (2011). In addition, P. u. unicolor 
showed some degree of differentiation between the specimens from Argentina and those 
from Chile. Because this species has a broad altitudinal and latitudinal distribution, the 
finding of highly structured populations was not unexpected (Campagna et al. 2011, 
Álvarez-Varas et al. 2015). In the case of C. inornata, the representative of C. i. minor from 
Ecuador deeply diverged from the specimens from Argentina (2.0% divergence from C. i. 
cordobensis and 1.6% from C. i. inornata), suggesting the existence of intraspecific 
differentiation in this species. Both species are excellent candidates for thorough analyses 
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In the remaining species the differentiation between the populations from the Central 
Sierras and those from the Andes was variable and less clear, ranging from a small 
divergence found in Muscisaxicola rufivertex to the finding of different haplotypes but with 
an apparent lack of phylogeographic structure in Phrygilus plebejus and Sturnella loyca 
(being the latter the only species with a continuous distribution between the Central Sierras 
and the Andes) to haplotype sharing in Asthenes modesta (even though in this last case only 
a very short fragment could be amplified). 
 
These results show that some of the highland species with a disjunct distribution between 
the Central Sierras and the Andes (and in some cases lowland Patagonia) have genetic 
differentiation between the population of the Central Sierras and the rest of the species. 
This is most likely due to the fact that these are mainly highland species and therefore the 
lowland areas that isolate this region from the Andes mountain range could act as a barrier 
to their dispersal. This is consistent with previous findings in other montane Neotropical 
regions geographically isolated from large highland systems (e.g. Serranía del Perijá in 
Colombia and Venezuela, Cadena et al. 2007, Gutiérrez-Pinto et al. 2012; Serranía de San 
Lucas in Colombia, Gutiérrez-Pinto et al. 2012; mountaintops in eastern Brazil, Chaves et 
al. 2014; Mexican isolated Sierras, García-Moreno et al. 2004, Barrera-Guzmán et al. 
2012).  
 
Our results show that in spite of a common phylogeographic pattern among the species 
with differentiation between the Central Sierras and the Andes, the levels of divergence in 
the mitochondrial DNA were highly variable. In fact, the estimated divergence time 
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Catamenia inornata) and less than 100,000 (in Cinclodes atacamensis). This suggests that 
the colonization of the region from the Andes occurred in different moments of the 
Pleistocene indicating that there was not a particular event triggering the dispersion of these 
species. This is consistent with previous reports of diversifications in other High Andean 
species (e.g. Ribas et al. 2007, Fjeldsa et al. 2012), the findings of previous studies of 
montane isolated regions (Cadena et al. 2007, Miller et al. 2008, Burney and Brumfield 
2009, Chaves et al. 2011) and, from a more general perspective, with recent studies at 
different scales showing discordance in temporal patterns of differentiation among 
Neotropical birds sharing phylogeographic patterns (e.g. Burney and Brumfield 2009, 
Smith et al. 2014, Winger and Bates 2015) that highlight the role of dispersion and the 
idiosyncrasy of the diversification process. Alternatively, the Central Sierras could have 
been colonized by these species simultaneously and the differences found among them in 
divergence could be a consequence of the presence of gene flow after colonization. Even 
though we think that this latter option is less likely, future analyses based on deeper 
sampling of the genome could differentiate between these two scenarios. 
 
Further analyses including the four species not studied here that have endemic subspecies 
in the area (Geositta cunicularia, Geositta rufipennis, Asthenes sclateri and Agriornis 
montanus), as well as a larger sampling and additional loci are needed to better assess the 
degree of isolation of the endemic subspecies. In particular, the analyses of nuclear loci and 
genome scans through next generation sequencing techniques could allow studying the 
presence of current or past gene flow between populations, as mentioned above. 
Nevertheless, our results suggest that at least in some of these species the populations of the 
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two endemic species found in the area (Cinclodes comechingonus and Cinclodes olrogi; 
Chesser 2004, Derryberry et al. 2011), highlights the key role of montane regions such as 
the Central Sierras as drivers of differentiation in the Neotropics. 
 
Complementary, objective analyses of coloration and vocalizations would also be needed to 
assess the level of phenotypic differentiation between the endemic subspecies of the Central 
Sierras and the rest of the populations of each species. This is particularly relevant because 
these subspecies were in all cases defined based on phenotypic characters (mostly 
coloration) using subjective, human-perceived differences.  From a taxonomic standpoint, 
the evaluation of the presence of phenotypical differences is also relevant, particularly 
given recent suggestions of merging subspecies only when they show neither genetic nor 
phenotypic differentiation (Patten 2015).  
 
Finally, the confirmation of the presence of isolation in some of the endemic subspecies of 
the Central Sierras is also relevant from a conservation standpoint, because it means that 
some of the populations with restricted and small distribution in this area should be 
considered evolutionary units that merit conservation efforts independent of the status of 
the remaining of the species. Fortunately, all these subspecies are at least protected in part 
of their distribution by the presence of the Quebrada del Condorito National Park, and the 
Central Sierras are considered an Endemic Bird Area (Stattersfield et al. 1998) and an 
Important Bird and Biodiversity Area (Di Giacomo et al. 2005, BirdLife International 
2016) because they harbor endemic species and subspecies. The confirmation of the 
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Table Legends 
Table 1. List of the 11 species with endemic subspecies in the Central Sierras in Córdoba, Argentina. For each, the family, the endemic subspecies in the Central 
Sierras, the number of subspecies sampled in this study and the total number of subspecies are indicated. Species included in this study are in bold. 
Family Species Endemic subspecies Subspecies analyzed in this study / Total number of 
subspecies 
Furnariidae Geositta cunicularia G. c. contrerasi 0 / 9 
Furnariidae Geositta rufipennis G. r. ottowi 0 / 7 
Furnariidae Cinclodes atacamensis C. a. schocolatinus 2 / 2  
Furnariidae Asthenes sclateri Asthenes s. sclateri 0 / 5 
Furnariidae Asthenes modesta Asthenes m. cordobae 3 / 7 
Tyrannidae Muscisaxicola rufivertex Muscisaxicola r. achalensis 2 / 4 
Tyrannidae Agriornis montanus Agriornis m. fumosus 0 / 6 
Thraupidae Phrygilus unicolor Phrygilus u. cyaneus 5 / 7  
Thraupidae Phrygilus plebejus Phrygilus p. naroskyi 2 / 3 
Thraupidae Catamenia inornata Catamenia i. cordobensis 3 / 4 
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Table 2. Sequence length, p-distance between and within subspecies and sample sizes are shown for each pairwise comparison.  
Subspecies compared Sequence length (loci) Average p-distance 
between subspecies (%) 
Average p-distance 
within subspecies (%) 
n 
C. i. cordobensis vs C. i. inornata  1679 bp (COI + cyt b) 1.1 0.1/0.1 5/3 
C. i. cordobensis vs C. i. inornata 865 bp (cyt b) 1.0 0/0.2 5/4 
C. i. cordobensis vs C. i. minor 865 bp (cyt b) 2.0 0/--- 5/1 
C. i. inornata vs C. i. minor 865 bp (cyt b) 1.6 0.2/--- 4/1 
P. u. cyaneus vs P. u. tucumanus 1367 bp (COI + cyt b) 0.8 0.1/--- 3/1 
P. u. cyaneus vs P. u. inca 1367 bp (COI + cyt b) 0.6 0.1/--- 3/1 
P. u. cyaneus vs P. u. geospizopsis 1367 bp (COI + cyt b) 4.6 0.1/0.7 3/3 
P. u. tucumanus vs P. u. inca 1367 bp (COI + cyt b) 0.9 ---/--- 1/1 
P. u. tucumanus vs P. u. geospizopsis 1367 bp (COI + cyt b) 4.6 ---/0.7 1/3 
P. u. inca vs P. u. geospizopsis 1367 bp (COI + cyt b) 4.1 ---/0.7 1/3 
P. u. cyaneus vs P. u. tucumanus 525 bp (COI) 0.3 0/0.1 3/3 
P. u. cyaneus vs P. u. unicolor 525 bp (COI) 0.7 0/0.6 3/3 
P. u. cyaneus vs P. u. inca 525 bp (COI) 0.6 0/--- 3/1 
P. u. cyaneus vs P. u. geospizopsis 525 bp (COI) 4.5 0/0.8 3/3 
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P. u. unicolor vs P. u. geospizopsis 525 bp (COI) 4.2 0.6/0.8 3/3 
P. u. unicolor vs P. u. tucumanus 525 bp (COI) 0.6 0.6/0.1 3/3 
P. u. tucumanus vs P. u. inca 525 bp (COI) 0.4 0.1/--- 3/1 
P. u. tucumanus vs P. u. geospizopsis 525 bp (COI) 4.4 0.1/0.8 3/3 
P. u. inca vs P. u. geospizopsis 525 bp (COI) 3.9 ---/0.8 1/3 
C. a. schocolatinus vs C. a. atacamensis 1650 bp (COI + cyt b) 0.4 ---/0 1/3 
C. a. schocolatinus vs C. a. atacamensis 667 bp (COI) 0.8 0.3/0.1 2/3 
M. r. achalensis vs M. r. pallidiceps 667 bp (COI) 0.7 ---/0.1 1/2 
A. m. cordobae vs A. m. hilereti 264 bp (COI) 0.4 0.8/0 2/2 
A. m. cordobae vs A. m. modesta 264 bp (COI) 1.5 0.8/0 2/6 
A. m. hilereti vs A. m. modesta 264 bp (COI) 1.1 0/0 2/6 
P. p. naroskyi vs P. p. plebejus 505 bp (COI) 0.3 ---/0.3 1/16 
S. l. obscura vs S. l. loyca 1308 bp (COI + cyt b) 0.7 ---/0.5 1/7 
S. l. obscura vs S. l. loyca 226 bp (COI) 0.8 0.5/0.4 2/20 
S. l. obscura vs S. l. catamarcana 226 bp (COI) 1.4 0.5/1.5 2/3 
S. l. obscura vs S. l. falklandicus 226 bp (COI) 0.7 0.5/--- 2/1 
S. l. loyca vs S. l. catamarcana 226 bp (COI) 1.5 0.4/1.5 20/3 
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Figure Legends 
Figure 1. Median-joining haplotype networks of Catamenia inornata, Phrygilus unicolor 
and Cinclodes atacamensis. Circles represent haplotypes of COI, cyt b or the concatenated 
COI + cyt b fragment and their size is proportional to their frequency in the sample. Orange 
circles correspond to the subspecies from the Central Sierras in Córdoba, yellow, light blue, 
green and violet circles correspond to the subspecies from other regions of Argentina, 
Chile, Peru and Ecuador. The length of the branches connecting haplotypes is proportional 
to the number of nucleotide differences between them, which are indicated by the number 
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Figure 2. Median-joining haplotype networks of Muscisaxicola rufivertex, Asthenes 
modesta and Phrygilus plebejus. Circles represent haplotypes of COI or the concatenated 
COI + cyt b fragment and their size is proportional to their frequency in the sample. Orange 
circles correspond to the subspecies from the Central Sierras in Córdoba, yellow and light 
blue circles correspond to the subspecies from other regions of Argentina, Bolivia, Chile 
and Peru. The length of the branches connecting haplotypes is proportional to the number 
of nucleotide differences between them, which are indicated by the number of line marks in 
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Figure 3. Median-joining haplotype networks of Sturnella loyca. Circles represent 
haplotypes of COI or the concatenated COI + cyt b fragment and their size is proportional 
to their frequency in the sample. Orange circles correspond to the subspecies from the 
Central Sierras in Córdoba, yellow, light blue and violet circles correspond to the 
subspecies from other regions of Argentina. The length of the branches connecting 
haplotypes is proportional to the number of nucleotide differences between them, which are 
indicated by the number of line marks in each branch. Small black dots indicate unobserved 
haplotypes. Distribution was based on BirdLife International and NatureServe (2014). 
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